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Regardless of the motivation for talcing drugs, the Drain does
not care how the drugs got in. Once the receptors are
stimulated, cravings can be started which can malce one more
uncomfortable than the condition being treated. \ he goal in
recovery is to oe comfortable.
I his list is not exhaustive, and manu
techniques exist that can be
•J
as helpful as chemicals, e.s;. acupressure for headaches and
<—*
warm salt water gargles for sore throats and coughs.
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I rcscription

(_,affeinated drinks (in moderation)

, ~j~agamet,

I epto~J3lsmol
metro 1

C)onnagel tablets, |<^aopectate

ice's cough drops, [""jail's lozenges,
f^obitussin(plain)

ran

mmodium
dit

jumabid
Oganidin
J essalon penes
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/\dvi!, /Aspirin,
~[~u!enol,
/\!eve ,
•
^J
icl, Oinari!

Magnesium saliculate

j | oiectin
Peiaene, ]J)aupro

^ f onstel

I\] aprosun,
jmitreXj

(^.iaritin, /\iiegra,

f\|asa

jismana!

y

'li<- or
fi, (_.olace

£>revitamel,

tea,

^3ieeptjtime tea
| axil, J3)esure!

Other safe medications:
Med|cations that are prescribed for genera! medical conditions
such as hiVh
eenerallu
<-> biood pressure and infections are o
j safe.

ny preparation that contains alcohol is not safe for recovering
persons. J his includes most mouthwashes, colognes.,
aftershaves, and perfumes. /AJcoho! can be present in manu
^J
O I C- rneds and foods (desserts are especially prone to have
an alcohol based icing). ManM vanilla extracts contain alcohol.
j~jand cleaners that contain ethui alcohol will cause a positive
:

v_X

test, j^ead the label if uou are not sure.

oods that contain poppu
seeds mau.
cause a positive drug;
test
J ^/
^
<_-J
for opiates. yicK.'s inhalers mau cause a positive drug test for
methamphetamine.

hose are best avoided.

As Ions; as uour phusician is aware of uour recoveru, uou will
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generallt) be able to get adenuate treatment without mood
altering substances. fj>e sure to get uour recovery letter signed
bu uour treating phusician when MOU are being treated for the
first time,

here mau be a time when it is medicallu necessaru to
V_y
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get mood altering substances such as general anesthesia for
sureeru. ~jnere is no reason to suffer because of the addiction.
<
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he experience of most recovering people, however, is that
phusical pain will pass quicklu and the tools of the program will
i J
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i
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help get through it. jf you have any Questions about ant)
medication., please call uour Medical Review Officer ]J)r. [ Jam
•J

at 866-55^-1 888.

R emember, •^Juou didn't ask for this disease, but <Jqou are
responsible for your recovery.

fj)est regards,

[\jational ~]~oxicologLj Specialists

